
STRIVE TO PICK
JURY IN DEATH

TRIAL OF JUDT
Invalid Pleads Self-Defense

as Motive in Fatal
Shooting of Wife.

Questioning of prosper live jurors
by prosecutors and defense attorneys
was expected to end late today in
the criminal court trial of Andrew
Judt, 54, for the murder of his wife,
Mrs. Mary Ann Judt, last Septem-
ber.

Exhaustive examination of tales-
man all day Tuesday and today be-
fore Special Judge Homer Elliott left
five Jurors seated tentatively when
court adjourned at noon.

Judt, an invalid, pleaded self-
defense as motive for the fatal
shooting at the home, 423 Virginia
avenue, in a quarrel with his wife
after he rebuked her for not keep-
?hg clean their son, Charles Thomas,
2. Judt charged nis wife beat him
on the head with a rubber hose,
screaming, "I’ll kill you.”

With a trio of attorneys appear-
ing in his behalf, Judt has waived
any claim to double Jeopardy as re-
sult of a previous unfinished trial
last December. That trial halted
after three days were spent in sub-
mitting state and defense evidence
when T. Ernest Maholm. his attorney,
failed to continue the trial. Maholm
has appealed a conviction by Crim-
inal Judge James A. Collins of di-
rect contempt of court in that con-
nection.

Chief Deputy Paul
Rhoadarmer and Deputy Harry

Gause have charge of the state’s
case.

STUTZ FIRM IS SUED
Three Concerns Seek to Have Auto

Company Declared Bankrupt.

Involuntary bankruptcy petition
was filed in federal court today
against George M. Spindler. doing
business as Stutz of Indiana, distrib-
utors for the Stutz Motor Car Com-
pany of America, by the Wagner
Electric Company, St. Louis; Mid-
land Chemical Corporation. Du-
buque. la., and the North Side Paint
Company of this city.

Spindler owes them SSOO and they
know of SI,OOO other debts, the peti-
tion asserts. Plaintiffs state Spin-
dler, in writing, declared to them
his Inability to pay his debts.

•TWO-FISTED' HUSBAND
Woman Charges Mate Struck Her

With ‘Mail,’ Not Cork. Hand.

Bv t'ntt‘4 Press
CHICAGO, March 5. Charge

that Jchn Korinek. roadhouse pro-
prietor. struck her with a “mailed
fist’’ won Mrs. Mae Korinek a di-
vorce and $lO a week alimony.

“I couldn't hurt anybody with
this.” declared Korinek as he laid
an artificial hand made of cork on
the Judge's bench.

But, Mrs. Korinek declared he had
another artificial hand made of iron
that he wore when he struck her.
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William R Howell. 21. Michigan convict, is pictured here saying
ing good-by to his father, W. H. Howell, 65, sentenced to die in the
electric chair at Little Rock. Ark., for murder.

Young Howell was granted a two-week furlough by penitentiary
officials at Jackson, Mich., and fellow convicts donated his rail-
road fare. .

.

This picture was taken the day the father was to have been
executed, but the Arkansas Governor granted a temporary stay to
consider a petition for a sanity hearing. The son is serving a five-
vear sentence tor carrying concealed weapons.

COOLIDGE MADE
‘HEAP BIG CHIEF’

Apache and Pima Tribes-
men Honor Ex-President.

fin r, nited Press
GLOBE, Ariz., March s.—Coolidge

dam, not many hours ago the scene
of a great celebration, today stood
deserted as the former President for
whom it was named, sped eastward
toward his New England home.

The crowds dispersed late Tuesday
as the music of tom-toms in t.he
Indian dance, which closed the cere-
monies, died away.

Coolidge was made a chieftain,
both in the Apache and Pima, tribes.
He became “Chief White Father" to
the Apaches and “The Bringer of
Waters” in the Pima ritual.

Chief Talkalai. 113-year-old lead-
er of the Apaches, was not, there to
place the headdress on the former
chief executive. He died a few
hours before the ceremony.

G. A. R. GETS CHECK
Post to Purchase Bronze Markers

for Graves of Veterans.
The Department of Indiana.

Grand Army of the Republic, today
received a check for SIOO from Ben-
jamin Harrison camp. G. A. R..
part of the proceeds of a musical
entertainment given at Caleb Mills
hall, Shortridge high school, Feb. 22.

At a meeting Tuesday night the
camp voted to purchase one hundred
bronze star markers for graves of
Civil war veterans in Indianapolis
and suburban cemeteries.

CHARITY FUND
MEETING IS SET

Community Group to Name
Directors at Session,

Eight directors to the Community
Fund will be elected at the annual
meeting of the organization at 6:30
tonight in the Claypool.

Rabbi Abba H. Silver of Cleve-
land will speak. An honorary mem-
ber will be selected for “outstanding
and unselfish service.”

In the absence of William H. Ins-
ley, president, Fred Hoke will pre-
side. Dr. Morris M. Feuerlicht will
introduce Rabbi Silver.

Three directors to be chosen will
be nominated by the Council of
Social Agencies, three by directors
and two by the campaign committee.

SUE FOR TAX RETURN
Two Companies Charge Excessive

Income Payments.
! Two suits against the government
to recover alleged excessive income

j tax paid in the year 1919 were filed
in federal court today, one by
Bvrne, Kingston and Company,

! Kokomo, asking $31,908 judgment,
| and the other by the National Fur-
| niture Company, Indianapolis, ask-

i ing $17,642 judgment.

In the Air
Weather conditions in the air at

j 9:30 a. m.:
Northeast wind. 7 miles an hour;

; barometric pressure. 29.77 at sea
i level; tempearture, 38; ceiling un-
I limited; visibility, 4 miles; field

1 fair.
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SLUT MACHINE
CASH WILL PAY
FOR LAW BOOKS

Money Used by Prosecutor
After Special Fund

Is Refused.
Money confiscated recently In

seizure of fifty slot machines in a
war against the alleged gaming
devices, will be used to purchase
law books for the county pros-
ecutor’s office, Prosecutor Jydson L.
Stark announced today.

Refused a S4O fund bv County-
Auditor Harry Dunn, to pay for
volumes bought more than a year
ago. Stark today said the money
taken from the machines will be
spent to prevent return of the books
to the publisher.

Under pretext of being “prohib-
ited from spending money not soe-
cifically appropriated,” Dunn, this
week, declined to honor a voucher
submitted by Stark to pay for the
books.

The act was interpreted generally
in political circles as a retaliation
by Dunn and his political cohorts
against Stark, echoing the recent
grand jury probe conducted by the
prosecutor into alleged destruction
by Dunn of a county court report-
er's pay record. The jury exonerat-
ed Dunn.

Sues Stage Star

dontycus whi chi
has been winter-
ing in the Gulf
stream. He and •
friends will sail
Wednesday on his •
200-foot yacht,
Shadow K.

For those who
arent, acquainted t
with the rhino- \
dontycusses, it j
might, be explained j
it. sometimes is |
said to be called a f
whale shark, is j
very ferocious and I
has a mouth so |
big that fish swim I
right in it and the 1
rh in odontycus
swallows them.

Mrs. Bertha Jones, above, of
Pittsburgh, wife of Alan R. Jones,
former taxi driver, who rose to
fame as a pianist, sued Frances
Williams, star of George White's
Scandals, for SIOO,OOO, charging
Miss Williams stole Jones’ love.

The pianist is now playing in
“Fiftv Million Frenchmen.”

OIL RELIEF IS SOUGHT
Operators Claim Price Slashes, and

Importations Are Damaging.
fiy Seripps-Howard Xewspaptr Alliance

WASHINGTON, March s.—The
administration is endeavoring to
find ways through the federal oil
conservation board to relieev the
distress complained of by indepen-
dent operators and royalty owners
who have demanded a tariff on pe-
troleum.

Governor Holloway and Senator
Thomas of Oklahoma conferred
with Commerce Secretary Lamont
Tuesday and received assurance
from him that the board is taking
steps to aid the small producers in
the mid-continent field who claim
they are being exterminated through
voluntary curtailment of production
price cuts by the big companies and
unchecked importations of oil from
South America.

The value of perfect diamonds is
exceeded by flawless emeralds of
equal size and weight,, according
to experts.

Fisher

YEARLY SALE OF BOOKS!
AT

The Junior League Shop
Books Withdrawn From

the Lending Library

March 3rd .
. . March 12th

Fiction, 10c-$l Non-Fiction, Xi Price
158 East Fourteenth Street

MIAMI BEACH
BUILDER HUNTS

GULF 'TERROR'
Expedition Sails in Yacht in

Search of Wild
Rhinodontycus.

Bii Vnited Press
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., March 5.

Carl G. Fisher, the man who made
a fortune developing Miami Beach,
is going hunting for the wild rhino-

t . :

Captain Charles Pease of the

Action Without Harm
Whenever Constipated

Here's a way to be rid of consti-
pation and its ills—a way that

I works quickly, effectively, but
gently.

A candy Cascaret at night—the
next morning you're feeling fine.
Breath is sweetened; tongue
cleared; biliousness, headaches, diz-
ziness, gas vanish. Repeat the
treatment two or three nights to
get the souring waste out of your
system. See how appetite and en-
ergy return; how digestion im-
proves.

The action of Cascarets is sure,
complete, helpful to every one.
They are made from cascara, which
doctors agree actually strengthens
bowel muscles. All drug stores have
the 10c boxes.—Advertisement.

Gone, but Not Forgotten

Automobiles reported to police as-
stolen belong to:

Hare Chevrolet Company, 923
Virginia avenue, Ford coupe, from
salesroom at 823 Virginia avenue.

Floyd McNulty, 2109 North
Alabama street, Studebakerphaeton,
from Ohio and New Jersey streets.

Jarvey Brown, 2351 North Gale
street, Chevrolet coach. 732-790,
from rear of 2251 North Gale street.

Albert Levine, 1538 Hiatt street.
Ford roadster, 618-750, from Capitol
avenue and Market street.

ABANDON FIRST CAR LINE
Ancient Street Railway Line Goes

in Favor of Omnibusses.
Bv United Brest

BERLIN, March s.—What is said
to have been the first electric street
railway line in the world, route
No. 42. connecting S'.eglitz with the
suburbs of Lichterfelde, has been
abandoned in favor of an omnibus
line. The first electric street cars
were run over this line on May 16,
1881.

Sure Relief
-s “Makes You Feel Better*

6 Bell-ans
LL Hot water
g*%*—SureRelief

DELLrANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25# and 75# Pkgs.So!d EveryNvhers

AIAK. o, iUoO
good yacht Jolly Rover was the last'
to report the presence of the rhino-
dontycus.

It ran away with his steel har-
poon. 500 set of half inch rope and
swished its tail in his face, when
he encountered it.

For the yacht Shadow K. ?h#
Fisher trip is something of a show
of courage, for it was the Shadow,
then carrying R. H. McLaughlin.

president of General Motors of Can-
ada, which first encountered the
beast.

The rhinodontycus hit the Shadow
K. right on her keel and upset her
terribly, according to McLaughlin.

The large-flowered Japanese
chrysanthemums are closely related
to the common white field daisy
of the eastern United States.

26-28 East Washington Street

Thursday—Extraordinary! j
Gurßegular76- and 79 r

Newest Dresses
Prin,’! <£*• 7£

Crepes! ■ W• O
Georgettes! 3
chiffons! JL \\;:X

Smart Styles! New Colors!
All Sizes! Large Selection!

A savings of .$3 to $6 on every
dress in this underpricing sale.
Share in this event and know
the wisdom of shopping at
Brenner’s.

Up to $25 Dresses
Just ID Dresses n crepe, novelty 4* S®*?
silks and transparent velvet. Sizes gT 4to 20 only. While they last.... f

To sllO Winter Coats
To close out. While
they last *SO

G—ECONOMY BASEMENT—O

Up to sls Siaor Dresses ...
.$ 3.80

8 Navy Chinchilla Coats $ 5.00
$29.50 Lamb
150 New Printed Dresses $ 5.00
12 Spring Coats, Choice $ 5.00
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